REFREPS OFFICIATING EDUCATION SYSTEM

TURN-KEY OFFICIATING EDUCATION CURRICULUM FOR TODAY’S STUDENT

COURSE OFFERING
Intro to Sports Officiating
I.S.B.E. Course Number:
08019A000 - Officiating

WHAT THEY’RE SAYING
"I have been working with officials for close to 25 years and viewing this program and seeing how it fit into an educational curriculum was my 'a ha' moment!"
- Dana Pappas
NFHS Director of Officiating Services

STUDENT EMPLOYABILITY

Refereeing
Work: 30hrs
Get Paid: $975+

Traditional Student Jobs
Work: 30hrs
Get Paid: $390

VISIT WWW.REFREPS.COM TO GET STARTED TODAY!

TEACH STUDENTS TO REFEREE

Football  Baseball  Softball
Basketball  Volleyball  Flag Football
Lacrosse (Boys & Girls)  Soccer  Wrestling
Ice Hockey  Swim & Dive  Track & Field

Standardized digital course curriculum
Detailed instructor guides & course maps
Resources for active learning opportunities
Features built in assessments & reporting
Innovative & interactive POV video content

(Forbes, 2019)